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MIDDLEFIELD
HOMECOMINC PICTURES
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SAVE 50%

Homecoming

_________

Big Open Stock Sale — Below Cost
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SEAT COVERS
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49 to '51 Chevrolet — All Models
A few covers to fit other makes. These are NOT
just cheap covers to sell at a low price—but GEN VINE
CHEVROLET DE LUXE covers. New stock, not faded
or shop worn.
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BUY WHILE THEY LAST!!

R. V. Davis Motor Sales
■

Middlefield, O.

Phone 22691
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Middlefield Legionnaires can put out fires at home or abroad
>
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**4 out of 5 V-ys
are Ford V-S'sl*

“It’s the same type of engine powering
America’s most expensive cars!"

“3 more makers have switched to V-8’s
in the past three years alone I”
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W. E. Moote of the Middlefield Ford Garage paraded his 1910 “Tin Lizzie.

With the lowest priced

of alll

Yes, Ford’s V-8 is America’s lowest
, priced V-8, priced hundreds less than
most makes of Sixes. Yet it’s the same
type of engine you find in America’s
highest priced cars!

With the only

With the strongest

hi America!

Ford’s V-8 (like Ford’s Six) has the Automatic
Mileage Maker to bring you more “go” for les*
money than any other car in America!

In the low-price field i

Ford alone offers you V-8 power in the low-price
field. No other manufacturer can match Fords 19
years’ experience building nearly 12 million V-8’s!

See our selection of
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USED CARS
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McBRIDE BROTHERS
FORD - MERCURY SALES & SERVICE — E. PARK ST. —

CHARDON

SEE OUR BRILLIANT TELEVISION SHOW * FORD FESTIVAL-starring James Melton, with outstanding guest stars, NBC TV Network

cAdvance

(Continued from page 9)
a very funny entry depicting
“school days,” with a group of
teachers dressed as kids and en
gaged in the old and honored
practices of throwing spit-balls,
aiming pea-shooters, sneaking
off from the classroom to go
fishing, etc.
The parade was kept in step
by the colorful Bloomfield high
school band, which did itself
! proud as it strutted up the Mid
dlefield streets. Each entry stop
ped at the reviewing stand to
receive a close inspection by
the five judges who were to
award the many prizes. Not
competing for prizes, but never
theless forming an important
part of the parade was the Montville and Middlefield Fire De
partments, their screaming si
rens emphasizing the vital parts
these men and equipment play
in the lives of their communiti ies.
Immediately following the big
parade, the crowd was directed
to the school playground, where
the young fry engaged in many
tand varied athletic contests with
prizes for all winners. Then the
■ “Midway” where the entertain) ment and consession stands af
forded sport and enjoyment for
all, helping them to work up
good appetites for the forth
coming fish-fry.
The meal proved as success
ful as the afternoon's activities.
The food line which formed at
five o’clock filed through Me
morial Hall steadily for 31/^
hours. Plates piled with savory
browned fish, french fries and
salad were consumed by town
folk happily discusing events of
the afternoon and looking for
ward to a night of dancing and
reviewing of old friendships. Ac
ross the street from Memorial
Hall, the Midway, ablaze with
lights and complete with hustI lers, hawkers, games of skill,
candy and cake consessions,
food bars and all the various
booths which go to make a Vil
lage Homecoming a very special
event in the history of a small
town.
Next to the midway and sit
uated exactly where it should
be “on the Village Green” the
Geauga County Fair Band sat
in concert from 8 p.m. to 9:15.
Highpoints of the concert were
the band’s exceedingly clever
arangement of “The Circus
Band” and Bob Eppley’s fine
rendition of “Because.”
From the band concert, the
crowd strolled the midway, fin
ally ending up at the dance in
Memorial Hall. Decorating com
mittees working Friday night
had projected the holiday mo
tif to the hall by draping crepe
paper streamers from light fix
tures to wall and creating a starstudded back-drop for the or
chestra. Paul Weed and his band
furnished the music and what
with whistle two-steps, polkas
and round dancing, the crowd
was kept happily hopping until
the wee hours of Sunday morn
ing.
One a m. marked the close of
activities and amid calls “Stop
up for coffee” and “see ya at
next year's homecoming” a tir
ed but delighted townfolk found
their way to cars glistening with
a cold late evening rain. Happy
as the merrymakers were, none
was as overjoyed as the group
of hard working firemen and
Chamber of Commerce Commit
tee members who by virtue of
sweat and long hours had pro
vided their home town with an
event long to be remembered

Eppley Products float carried queen and court.
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PERFECTION
'Wcd^et 'Piiat
HOME HEATER
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Notice is hereby given that beginning on the 25th day of October
1951 a list of all delinquent lands in Geauga County will be published twice
within sixty (60) days after the delivery of the duplicate to the County
Treasurer in two newspapers of opposite politics in the English language
published in the County and of general circulation therein.

Notice is also given that section 2653 of the General Code of Ohio
provides as follows as to the issues and methods of payments of taxes
provided by law;

“Each person charged with real property taxes and assess
ments ... on a tax duplicate in the hands of a County Treasurer
may pay the full amount thereof on or before the 20th day of De
cember, or one-half thereof before such date, and the remaining
half thereof on or before the 20th day of June next ensuing. (120
v236,l; 116vl99; 115vPt. 2,65 114v730; R.S.-1091 Eff. Aug. 18,
1943.)
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• More Comfort
■ ■

There’s no work or worry to
being warm all winter when
you have the new Perfection
Heater—and you SAVE FUEL,
too. Its fuel-saving "Midget"
Pilot is a true pilot, not a low
fire. With a thermostat, your
Perfection Heater never for
gets to tend the fire, never
overheats.

Boy Scout prize winning float.
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• Beautifully Styled
You and your family will be
proud to show your new Per
fection Heater to friends and
neighbors for it is attractively
designed and finished to match
the finest home furnishings;
Come in and see it today.

All property that becomes Delinquent in 1951 will be pub
lished if not paid by October 20th.
WILMA F. KRONK, Auditor of Geauga County, Ohio.
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Middlefield
Hardware
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Largest Circulation in Geauga County

Bowling balls, bowlers and donkey (reading from right to left)

Photos by Cook's Studio

Charles Harrington
Phone 226671

